Effects of Mosquito Control Adulticides on Sterile Cochliomyia hominivorax (Diptera: Calliphoridae).
Effects of mosquito control adulticides on sterile screwworm flies, Cochliomyia hominivorax (Coquerel) (Diptera: Calliphoridae), were investigated via bottle bioassays, outdoor cage tests, and exposure to treated vegetation. In bottle bioassays, 43 μg of permethrin via dilution of Evoluer, 474.56 μg of malathion via dilution of Fyfanon, and 25 μg of naled via dilution of Dibrom Concentrate were used to challenge screwworm flies. Permethrin was more toxic to screwworm flies than was malathion, which was more toxic than naled. On succeeding days, permethrin was still lethal to the flies, whereas malathion and naled were less toxic. During outdoor cage trials, screwworm mortality declined as distance from the spray truck increased. Sterile screwworm flies were killed by lower concentrations of permethrin needed to kill black salt marsh mosquitoes, Aedes taeniorhynchus (Wiedemann) (Diptera: Culicidae). Flies exposed to treated vegetation taken from the path of the spray cloud died more quickly than did flies exposed to leaves taken 5 ft inside the canopy. Fly mortality increased as volume mean diameter of droplets increased. In spite of the toxicity of Evoluer to screwworm flies, aspects of their biology make it unlikely that mosquito control operations would affect released flies.